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DR1108DS, - In the eartj part of evety season there Is a natural desire to know what are the newest, latest and most fashionable styles, and also who are recognized
as standard auttoorttj In the fashionable world. Our relations to, and dealings with the public, and the general standing ot our house, will assure all

Several changes nave taken blaee, both rn shape and pattern, of fabrics in Men's Garments, of which special mention wlU be made. The latest de
mand m Spring Garments Is our new

WEST END SACK.
HATS, &C.

We have received another lot of handsome
It has many admirers among these who prefer new shapes and ideas Instead of adhering to the old time worn styles of the past-v- ery stylish In appear-
ance and cut from Cheviots of the newest designs.

1 Our St icnoias Cutaway lYock, with three or fom; buttons, front cut a trifle longer, giving it a nea and graceful appearance, are made up in every variety-o- f

Spring texture ::'Silk Handkerchiefs

- otkerMen. ;

' ' Free Pkbs. 1 '

' - - The golden precepts of our God, .
1 jThethorni path our Christ baa ttod, ;

Seem meant for other men. I

The pulpit, in Its eloquence.
Feels every word that drops from thence

Is meant for other men.

The sins ii sees, the crimes unseen,
the wretoheaVmean,.

; 1 1 Add so. from pulptt oW It g4ts-,- 1 ?

t If TlW Jlsk o( lns our paprhoir '4 1 4a' Are deeds ef wtner men.i liZ
And all good Christians, as they read,
Rest safely in their chosen creed,

And sigh for other men
'j ,1 i : '

! ; J:x -
"God save these soul; but as to ours,
We do not fear the threatening powers

Which conauer other men."

And yet, oh, reader, search your heart,
And see how little 'tis apart,

From those of other men;

How much of strength Is due to chance
The happening of a circumstance

To you and other men.

la prosp'rous days you fear no fall.
But fickle fortune changes all

For you and other men.

Oh, how much better would it be.
If you could only only see

Yourself as other men-S- ee

all your meanness and how small
At best you are, and, after all,

: How jike these other men,

THE PEINCE ALBERT FROCK,

Ladles buying Parasols and Sun Umbrellas will

tiud the best assortment at ijes t,,j

ELIAS & "COHEN'S.

They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can anvtr-m-me- fx Oar stQrtcjof Fancy

and Staple J .

DRY GOODS
is now complete, among which may be found a

full supplyfluFisbig Goods, Sheeting

and Plllw)0h3kafitlurl3neli aid Cotton, JJnen

Table Damask in'White, Slate, Bed and Tellow;

N:iklns. Doylas and Towels in every variety; Ca-

rols, Biiiitt $n Cloths.

XHaMeidl BmbfoSejf and Trimmings is" large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY. GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS, COR--

In light shades, suitable for making Turbans. Also

a large line of Ladles' and Gents'

TRUNKS
In all Qualities. Those in need of such an article

will de well to call on us before purchasing. Do

not fall to see our large stock of

Fancy Dress Goods.

In shape and style retains its hold In popular favor. Mts length Is a MtOe longer than last season, and It is one of the most useful among the gw-men-

of a genOeman's "wardrobe. The nutferiatoaiw French Cwtu
' Our Pants 'stock Is complete, with every novelty In! rabrics; and ihe'snapes are perfect In our Hat department we invite the Inspection of the most eul-Uvat-

tastes, and In fine Celts and Stzaw Goods we are confident of universal approval
.waOTt.te,toMlmdeTO8sne8ud 8 upon the very recent Introduction of the Univer

sity Scarf. "Unique and very elegant
In White Tests we have a State reputation, and we will only assert "progress" In this season's selections. Our efforts have been to place upon our

counters only reliable aad standard goods, and in the rapid Increase of our business we are assured of the public's appreciation.
We invite the attention of all, both far and near, and their advantages will be the same, for we will send goods to any section on approval, with privilege

of Inspection before payment of bill.
Very respectfully,

April 87, 1879, E. D. LATTA & liRO., The People's Clotheirs.

OBSERVATIONS.LADIES ?A 1 T M 1 10 M, LADIES
HATS & BONNETS,

Both trimmed and un trimmed, at greatly reduced

prices.
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Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand We have Ibl dor added to our stock a splendid line of Buntings In

Manual cf CalbotuVi; Dinqoteifkm on Cevernmec'.

The Concurrent vs theNumerical Ma-
jorityDifference Between the Abso-
lute and the Constitutional Govern--

x merit.
' The question is, whyin all ages, the

concurrent majority, i& necessary to
form a constitutional government, and
wriy the numerical majority is the dis-
tinctive characteristior ef absolute gpvT
ernment ? When the sense of the com-- m

unity is taken by the concurrent prin-
ciple, each interes; -- secures a negative
on the action of the othexs. This places
the rights and property.of each under
its,6wn prQtectipn ;Witbou.t thistheye
can be no peaceable or effective resists
ahce to the natural tendency off each; to
come into conflict with the others- -
without which resistanc,thre can be
no constitution. It is this negative pow-
er,, by whatever namecalled, be it veto,
check, balance otiPOveri or unifica-
tion, which in forms constitution,
Nowthiajtegativi ppverooines from
the ConcuTreirtriajArfty. Without this
majority there an be no Aeative pow-
er, and wjttibui Aiegktwe Tower ftiere
can be no constitution. The negative
power makes the constitution just as
the positive power makes the govern-
ment. The one is the power of action ;
the other, the power of preventing ac-
tion. The two combined make constie
tutional govemmeni. But where the
numerical majority prevails, there can
be no constitution, in the true sense of
the word, for constitution implies limr
itation or restriction, and numerical
rule acknowledges no restraint Hence
it follows the numerical unmixed with
the concurrent majority forms absolute
government. It is the one power prh
ciple which constitutes absolute gq

and not the number in Whom
government is invested. The numeri-
cal majority is as much a single power
as the absolute government of one ox a
few, The former isas niuoo the abso
lute government of the democratic or
popular form as the other is of the mon-narchic- al

or aristocratic form. Hence
the former has the same tendency to
abuse of power as the latter has. The
one power principle has been the bane
of governmental efforts. Xt is thoevil,-geniu- s

of governments-r-th- e demon that
has foiled the designs of the wisest hu-
man legislators. All . constitutional
governments, of whatever class. they
may be, must have the concurrent prin-
ciple renting on the rightjaf suffrage,
and all combined with a proper organ-
ism. Per contra, all absolute govern-
ments concentrate powei in one indi-
vidual or body, whose will Is regarded
as the sense ot the community. Hence
the broad distinction between govern-
ments is not of the few or many but of
the . constitutional or absolute. The
essential ' difference between 1 govern-
ments hinges upon the question wheth-
er they are constitutional or absolute,
since all governments, monarchical, ar-
istocratic, democratic or popular, must
come under the head of constitutional
or absolute. A monarchical govern-
ment or an aristocratic one may be em-
inently constitutional ; while a demo-
cratic one may be wholly absolute, nay,
represent, the-wor- st andjextremest type
of absolutism. 1 ' '

Another difference between the con-
stitutional and the absolute form of
government lies in their respective con-
servative principles. This principle in
constitutional government is compro-
mise : in absolute eovemmente it is

Summer Cassfmereskerchief and $2 Sun Umbrellas. You will find

them cheap, and everything else In proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

AND WHITE PLAIN AND LACE EFFECTS.
Also, an excellent lot Of BLACK GRENADINES, from 20c. to $1.25; and a general line of new and desirable Dress Goods at the most reasonable

E1IAS COHENSi
prices. A Special lot of

xixnituvz. BLACK CASHMERES AND ALPACCAS.

LINEN DUCK.
Special attention given to orders.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st., Charlotte, N. C.

June 1. r

SPRING CLOTHING.

URGESS NICHOLS.B

A three cent stamp becomes a sent stamp after
you have mailed your letter. FhMa. item.

The Philadelphia Times says there must be
cheaper funerals. There must, indeed. They are
sp expensive now that people are quite unwilling
to die at alL CMc. Trib.

Said Miss Dotonart at the Art Museum. "Yes,
I am so delighted, Chawles; and what a bee-utlf- ul

burst is that opposite!" Money couldn't force her
into saying "bust" Bos. Trans,

It is one of the physiological mysteries why a
boy's hands will blister so much sooner on a hoe
handle than they will on a base ball bat.

Gov. Bishop, of Ohio, Joined a crowd In a chase
after a thief who robbed a lady in a Columbus
street car. last Friday, apd returned with the re-
covered property In his possession.

It has been discovered that young men are more
bashful In summer than In winter. You can't get
some chaps within fifty yards of a girl during the
ice cream season. 4

If Dr. Mary Walker doesn't behave herself In the
Senate gallery, the doorkeepers ought to remove
her If It burst every seam In her pantaloons, - Phil,
Ohron.

Over on West Hill, says the Burlington Hawkeye,
a man wants to match his hired girl against time
for $500 to smash one thousand china cups in one
thousand quarter hours; gate money to go to the
man, and push shots barred.

"What is your business here?" asked an irate
beauty of an Irish hotel servant whom she found
at her door. "To answer the belles, marm," said
the ready Hibernian with a look of respectful ad-
miration which won him a smile and a quarter.
JT. Y. Com. Adv.

The New York Herald gives Hie news that a
Kansas man. "who once ran for Congress, fell into
a well the other day, and he thought he was going
down into the House restaurant" He must have
discovered his mistake the minute he struck water.

PhUa. Times.

The Binghamton Republican makes itm of the
picture of a boy getting his ears and neck washed,
to be seen in Drake's window. It is said a deputa-
tion of Binghamton mothers will soon come to
Elmira to see how the thing is done. They have
succeeded in getting a public bathhouse in that
city, but of course, says the Elmira Advertiser, it is
quite useless to the Inhabitants until toe y learn its
uses.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- o
DKAX.KB IH

NEW THINGS IN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.W. KAUFMAN 3c CO.

-- o-

.ALL KINDS OF
An early inspection of the above will be to your interest. Gentlemen, you will find our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING the most com-

plete in the market, at our well-kno- and popular low prices.

WITTKOWSKT & BARUCH.We have made the experiment of purchasing a
stock so complete as to include the latest novelties
in Men's, Youth's. Boy's and Children'sKURNITTJRK

FURNITURE !

BEPDING, AO.
BEDDING, &0.

BEDDING, kC
BEDDING, 40. nmnuIN CLOTHING !FURNITURE!

FUKNJTipi!:
UOU L OO TTTT H H II NN N GGO
OOL OOTHHII NN N G G
O L O O T HHHIINNN G
OOL OO T H H II N NN G GO
OOO IXLL OO T H H II N NN GGO

MILTCN S. LITTLEF1ELD.A Full Line of

We invite public Inspection, and we are at all
times ready to give quotation of prices. Every
garment which is sold at our house Is warranted to
be as represented, and In price less than can be
bought elsewhere. We continue to sell

toWill the Authorities Get Him Back
North Carolina.BLUE FLANNEL SUITSCHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

Our $7.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Cur $12X0 English Tweed Suit sells now for $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Cassimere Sack

and.Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $10.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket French and English Goods at greatly

prices. '

Unlaundried shirts for 50 cents.' The very best made in the United States for $1 .00 Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods in prornrtfon. Call

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of lew prices.

'Respectfully, ,

June 1, 1879. L. BERW ANGER & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

Cheaper than any other house, as we did the past
season, and they have gained the reputation of be-In- g

the best In the marked
We present this season to the consumer a fine

line of
force, To prove this : as already shown,LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

the same principle which leads the gov-
ernors to oppress the governed will lead
the governed to resist when possessed-- ,LOUNGES !

LOUNGES ! Boots, Shoes and Slippers, ul we ijieans, 01 maKing peaceaoie? ana i

LOUNGES
LOUNGES! Including the best makes in the country. There

ean also be found In our stoek a complete line of-fin-e

Felt, Stiff and Straw Hats, and any kind of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Don't purchase-befor-

you examine our stock, as the cheapest
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

BARGAINS
COFFINS of all kinds op hand,

Can be had at
l ; ' . '

i f'
- i f : i

W. KAUFMAN & CO.'S,tW COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

eiiecuve resistance, jnow, aosoiute gov-
ernments exclude all other means of
resistance except force. The people
must submit or go into revolution. But
the anticipation of such action on the
part of the people lends government to
prepare to meet force with force.
Hence, force becomes the conservative
principle of all absolute governments,
that is. the principle by which it pro-
tects and maintains itself. On the oth-
er: hand, the consti tutional government,
with concurrent principle embodied in
it, gives to each interest the means of
protecting itself by its organized nega-
tive Hence, the effect is to make each
interest refrain from oppression and to
force the several interests to unite in
measures of common interest as the
only means to prevent the suspension
of the, action of the government. .Hence
we may trace the conservative prihei-- 1

pie of constitutional ffovefnments to

Corner Trvde and Tryon Sts.,
Charlotte; N. C.April 10.

N(. 5 West Traok Stkket.

LRalelgh Observer, 30th.l
The wires were worked vigorously

between the Tar Heel State and the
Orange Groves yesterday. We called
upon the Governor and found that the
seal of silence had been broken, and
that he was ready to let the public
know just how the case stood. "Here,"
said he, "is what the messenger says to
me," and he handed us the following
telegram :

Jacksonville, May 29 2:30 p. ni.
To His Excellency Gov. Jarvi? :

Arrived here,arrested Littlefield.have
him in jail. Is trying to get a writ of
habeas corpus. Must I employ coun-
sel? J.W.Lee,

"What did you wire him back?"
"I told him to communicate at once

witlu;Gpyernof Drew, And I telegtabfc-e- d

at once'ttf Governor-Dre- to atterfd
to it at once for me. He knew all the
best lawyers, and besides the comity
between Governors in such ases would
seem to suggest that course."

"Has Governor Drew replied to jouf'telegram?''
"Noiyek He wiU to-u- if rtow, I think,"
"Then, said the Gfoverher. as he'held

the envelope wjiJiiSsaWounded hand
and tugged at$MIkpttch with his
left, "here is.lthMxt.iJWSl. from the
front: .'KtMe

"Is the CtTOtviublished
in the OWtJtM&mzikmin-d- l

Court, KoyOermwg7K?M-nswe- rimmediatelyJppr Lee."
"As soon got juUspj&tch I sent

for Solicitor DevrAtof'aK once, and
talked over the dispatch with him. I
answered Capt Lee'hat the indict-
ment, as printed in the Observer of No-
vember 21, was substantially correct."

Late ia the evening the following dis-
patch was yeeeived by tfce; Governor

"He lias sued out a writ of habeas
corpus. Will try It at 5 o'clock.

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSTTGALDWELL HOUSK, CALDWELL HOUS H,
Cfl ARLOTTE, N.J3. Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Qryfi afcSlj streets,
the necessity which impels th& dinentLff -- Si' j ;

CHARLOTTE, N. C.- I : i t

l&-- Lades' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a

CHARLOTTE, N. C,line supply.

jun3 i
a P. CALDWELL;. Proprietor.

Via Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest.

4 NO DRAY AGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or off-

ices of the Line. For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, &c, apply to either of the undersigned.

ARGALNS

Tills house is perrpifryntly estofied and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a flrstrclas

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

U pieQtiome tPeimanent.odani wanted.

K. S. FINCH, South Western Agent,
T. T. SMITH. Agent C. C. Railway,
F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent,

I Charlotte, N. C.
April 30 d5m.

uiLeresis 10 comprpmise.as we oniy wav
to avoid anarchyrthanr.:v4uch no ne-
cessity can be more urgent or impera-
tive. Itiathe samei-neeessitjrMth- at

makes f gTerpment indigpejigable'-- ? to
preserve sociftyapd It Js nov less

ence HPJmmsm of
the mob or of the unrestrained umeri-ca- l

,majoritmi7 W ealle voice of
the devil --doo; populi, vox diab'oli. But
the voice of the concurrent majority,
unselfishly uttered in ; the spirit of pa-
triotism and in "view of impending an-
archy, this may, not irreverently, be
called the voice of God. In this sense
onlt does the aphorism hold, Vox

jprjetfegtng propositions?ti;VI stating 4,hat . force is the
conservative prlnciiuei of absolute, and

itlsuJned that each is an un-
mixed government of its kind. In fact,
however, few governments have been

- -m --rr
Can bft futtiJUhed with rooms.''7

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,-86.00- .

Regular table, $18.00; board and room
No further com municatfehsr were re

ceived up tdJajte.hour lastvDigbt.
Our suf misa is that trie Jiearmg orU RftlLNN N-- Ii.TU.J!gRRB.gK w.Vnn ami" 1mitu
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the case was postponed until to-da-y.

The Goverbor BOpe&'fbr the best re-

sults, and is very qujet.and, self--possess-
U UR

UU R BKKBLTU K 8 If UN II- -

REPLENISHED.
i.- - TkKvf';

entirely absolute, and none have been
Constructed on a purely concurrentWe htfve inademphjte. jgain diirl IMPOKTEBS OF

ALL VSDB OF

! WiB he GODae.aMe-iihaiLseevji-- i rc

The Louisville Cmrier6vm&f,H
principle.- - Hence itfduows that in
each there twill be force,,and compro-
mise to a certain extent. In the abso-
lute governments, force will predomi--

fMUSICAL ORGANS
large and generf?tun4iX484. Satch-

els Shawl, Scraps, .Hats, and Ladles', and fieate';

given In our late fOOitlona to supply Waio
to the. adtoumtnisht of the .1 ! .

o
3
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PIANOSPresbyterian 4sseniblyjecent)y n ses--
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;! W ate, and n the constitutional, compro-lis- e.

"Hence governments, depend more Merchandise,nMn tttflt mn saya tnis, qnxistraasio ?hs !sj..,ri- - . ..wgn,laurels. mmmminister, or less on toree'-o- compromise, its the

O

t
absolute or the constitutional principle
--.IJa'iL-.! jl il - ' '

parties atuaapaung, yisii u summer reaorta, in

Trfmi9,Vf0kltSa' Sandals'K. fl. ROG WARFQt andUhcshOWle jreaominai,es in ineir consuLiiuon.: ... - :i i MMd. r, i.Sllppera and U01erBMsi:tisa. Jn8Kft-Mfl41.l- W ifcaiut kt$t,tHltmK-- VIOLINS,
GUITARS

4 Mrni13P
Misses' White Boots and Slippers? Vta'lH'

Mi. Wl b uee Patlerwin -- is - ! M YTA I CJ 3
A pretty line'M yeSfcawa,e'riheap. qqote:

H1h w ere prompt, an d werei i"5
ed m ms favor, ana ti ealways

Wash. Oor.! Augusta' --Chronlelf; j
I have recently, met,i$s city tlift

ladv whoso favarablt impressed your
BANJ03,
ACCOltDEON

st i n r-- w taken from them bv that in pi miiuna faun (ainwoi bixu i itliw hhmuih tjNVXT TO PObTOrFlCK.
3 in
y. . s 55 1 I I Ti'

exhaustible fuh'd of rich humor which o:peoile, several years i,) by her beautywas iJWpinout n;aj r; proper occa and accompiisnmenis. tone was men FLUTES, FIFES,sions. Dr. Wilson is in me prime oi Jcn.wr m Miss J eanie Patterson Now
life &nawos payaai arta;inwiecb-a- l,

tin.,.cll.has barely 'turned tkeDr. Charles Brown, IroJii.IdpnJtogteBdl 18 to Shefs?ne witff'or ur. vvais,:!A; pTomi'
4iieriting ph$iQian, andiias settle4

prums, Band instrument,

jstiEET Musictown, and wlUduii idLOrfeJBuAiA&ftJ ClrilWatns, JPX I f -- - 111 1
all I BIUI11V K111IT III Ilia UAll-lyClll- Ul T.UIiUUU&lJIncrowing Nails, and sore feet generaUy.?n .

i ...nv jnairaiuMnuuiy
itvnbly nlanned." - She has critfen 1 (:; --;a -

' siock is very Lar and embraces a Full lJne of

h.; i (CHI : . . .
I

fi!art,fl-.'- Kr:V. WLIV Ti.ftet i.cases of ComsrBufflOWChllblaliis or rlngrofl
Nails he guarantees to give permanentreiief
from three to five minutes, without the use of

rariftxw-uTMYvearsr-i- uomn hup r &!. : 7m--1 5 P' pS----JH"rJ chUdren, arid it .roayeasestruments, ana wiuiout arawtng uwuu.
x niPi-srm-a trt IA ntrnsta rn . lAar;t,nalAddress tnrougn ostmce.y y PV j.""tw J I ITIUIlfl LSONVId WHOLESALElier'lihes harefalien into pleasant AtmSPJNKOTQP.ENS.; happy places

Bided, that he hadfcaen jengageyi m sticn
duties for quitertywrty years. He
made friends and admirers; ,pMnwlio.
met him here, and hecartiea Vriw mm
to his home the high regard and most
cordial wishes of ourjeople.-'- '

ltUR, C9MNjRg 1 kZ '.' .,t " ' 1 RETAIL
R to' itiinted esDeHallyiaiosd eades where the

womhis-dtsordere- d, and will cure any irregularity 'f ... - i ,t. ..tr
BegSlHri8iop,oortii A k 9 ...... . J .

itthA inot .fmte dtetrlbution-- f thfr Louisiana

of th Tnenses.' uv umanew' emaie ttegu-lat- or

acts like a eharm in "whites," or in a sudden
check ot the 'monthly courses, Jrora eold, trouble
of mind, or like causes, by restoriag the dUch&rge-i- n

every instance. So also In chronic cases its ac-
tion is prompt an&derfsive, and saves the consti to:
Hon from.ouBitas'vus vod. Prematura deoar.

.tuii Ut& n.mH. ,ftt!M sititj'4 'jl'i--

ilf'Tt r- -

Ask your druggist for a elccolaR. io mmmw v. pjRNURE , ,ft , M1

State Lottery Company a worthy but. impecunious
eoal merchant of New OrlerJ9idiew,r for4en-clol-la- ra

Invested, one hundred thousand dollars.
There are just as good opportunities for tome one
offered under the management of Generals Beau-regar-,d

and Early, at New jOAoa Jun 17tt
ivert For further Information; address m. A.
IfauphK Pi O. Box 692, New Orleans. ilinr--

.

raay28 lw '- -

- ia. Eh i Cfj,h Atr-- i viKf fcu I V, - sr;ti

!:
iOMACCO ... .A, -f If l&Cl&'ill 111 i 7. JITMarts)F'AirGoodsVacked Free of Charge- -


